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Verse 1 -Sleep
Iâ€™m walking on eggshells dis-concerned with
details
hate my nextel sick of these emails
Itâ€™s hard getting stepped on they donâ€™t tread
lightly
but Iâ€™m hoover dam strong they ainâ€™t nothing
like me
I ainâ€™t ever gonna crack when I'm gone remember
that
let it go get it back if you even want it when itâ€™s in
the past
birth of a new man, Salvador Dali bad,
running laps around these cats who laugh cuz Iâ€™m
still loving rap.

Chorus
Iâ€™m walking on eggshells (Iâ€™m walking on shells)
I admit my mistakes now (I can admit that Iâ€™m
wrong)
as long as it takes Iâ€™m out here in space (on the way
down)

Verse 2 - Josh Martinez
I am into media, message in the medium
the riddle is what is in the middle of all this tedium.
I want to play stadiums i wanna say i made it
I wanna see sleepy get some trophies and cradle em
i wanna have haters, but people seem to have love us 
not enough yall heard of us, so we stay bubbling
i was in the backroom getting into action.
We was getting mashed up when the plans were
getting hatched up...

Verse 3 - Sleep
Let me ask you if you donâ€™t love it why you do it?
Really your vanity is no illusion, who the fuck asked for
your contribution?
I stopped trying to prove it and mastered my tools
and no master mind movement I passed the time
doing
exactly what I wanted to Sleep Montague
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get yolked joking I spit cold like space particles 
I found my probable time line to follow my tries blind
Iâ€™m a diamond in rough form trying to shine.

Verse 4 - Josh Martinez
When I am haunted When am I nothing
When I am hopeful I think of you
It was awful Ive become docile
now Im just a fossil Of a dinosaur
I was broken. I still ainâ€™t right
If you canâ€™t fix it you canâ€™t hate right?
i was on the late night out until the daylight out
and the way i was riding i was way out of line
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